Resume of a speech [on international agricultural cooperation] by Mr. P.J. Lardinois, Member of the Commission of the European Communities, delivered at the World Food Conference. Rome, 6 November 1974 by Lardinois, P.J.
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f3pen,ki.ng  on  bohD,lf  of the European  Economic  Comrnu.Yli ty  1  Mr  Lnrdinoi  s  has 
come  out  strongly in favour  of the  "Boerma  Plan'' vlhich  envisages international 
cooperation vii th regard to tho  stockpiling of bnsic agriculturnl  commodities" 
This cooperation would  consist  of international  concertation of national 
storage  policies.  Jifir  Lardinois also  stresEed the  Community's attitude in 
favotu'  of negotiating international agreenents for  some  ngricultural  products. 
They  could vnry according to the  product  8  and v.10uld  apply the necesso.ry frame-
work  containing nil the factors,  including pricing arrangements,  required to 
ensure  internation.:ol  stability of production and  tro.,de.  He  added that  many 
diffict<ltics the world  is fo.cing  now  in the field of food  supplies  could have 
he  on  largely !l'' oided if this fr:tmevwrk  of cooperntion had  oxi steel already. 
Mr  Lardinois  ::;aid  thnt  the European  C()mmuni ty is o.gainst  the  proJ.ifern:tion 
of international institutionB.  He  strE;ssed  hm..;ever that the institutioni11  ~1et­
up  of international  cooperc:..t ion dealing with  t-~orlcl  food  security should be 
defined in such  a  vJny  thr1t  vwrldHide  p.·1rticipation vmuld  be  ensured. 
r;Jr  Lardinois  said that  stability is one  of the  main  r.dm8  of tho  common 
agricultural  policy,  ~r:hich has ::<.llowed  the European  Community to avoid the 
heavy  price increases and the  scarcities 1r;hich  in  some  sectors plague the 
world  markets.  Although this is duo  pnrtly to the naturo.l  adv.::1ntages  whj_ch 
the  Community  en,joys,  lt:ir  Lardinois ascribed much  of that  sto.bility of  supply 
to the  incentives which the  EEC  gives to its farmers. 
'rhe  problems  of food  supply the WJrld  fuccs  now  can  in tho  long run only 
be  solved by  increo.sing production in the developine countries.  Mr  Ix.1-rdinois 
reminded his audience of  the ioportant help provided by the EEC  for the 
promotion of tl.gricultural  projects in  developing countries.  He  stressed, 
however,  thi:Lt  food  shortages  can  only be  overcome if the  cou.'1tries  concerned 
give the highest  priority to agricultural  investments and to the  development 
of their r.Lgricultural  industries.  Agricultural  production in developed 
countries  should  continue to get  all the necessary attention since it alone is 
able  in the  c1hort  run to meet  an  ever increasing world  demand.  In the future, 
it vJill  continue to be  an  important  f2.ctor  in the overall balance  of  supply 
rmd  demand. 
According to  Mr  Le1rdinois 1  the  level  of  food  aid  crmnot  be  linkc~d to the 
existence  of  surpluses.  He  nnnouncerl that  the  Commission  is working  out  pro-
posals for  an  overall  conception of food  airL.  ThG:::e  deal  in  p:1rticular t·d:th 
a  multi-annual  programming of aid,  dosignocl  to  moet  the objectives of continuity 2. 
···. Jl'lich is of grorrt  impo!•tnnce to. the~  r<'.:cipicmt  oou11trio~"  Mr  Lurdinois  pointod 
.out  that  for >1975  t:he  Effie  had ltlread,Y d(36ided l;)  1naintrdn the  volume  of food: 
. aid  <'tt  tl1Efhigh 1974  level  in spite of ihe  btJ.1ancu-of-p.'lY@ln'tf3  rlifficultj  ~·r· 
faced.  by  /.1.  number  of Member  States,.  1\E;  fal'  nn  oJnor{r,cncy  act  ion  a  rn'n  concL.  ,,_,J 
1  tho  Gomn1u.n±ty  aid in fnvour  of "the  Eic~.hel,  Bcuglndonh  nnd.  Indin hns  clemom.rtrated 
the  importance~ of the  resources mobilised by tho  Comnnmity  and  its Member 
Stutes,. 
As  a  uniquo  exm:-~plo  of the ttBGistance  Jco  bo  provided to  developing 
Colmtries  in the ftcld  of  interna~ional trnd(3•  Iviro  Lardinois referred to the 
proposals the  Commu_ni ty hns  mado  for  guar;:mtocing-·theirc·e:x:port··tJ~r11iY.i[{s 1n 
the  frmi1mvork  of association agreements.  At  a  more· gcnoral--·le-'\/el-·thEf 'Coini..nl.mi ty 
has facilitated an  increase  in  exports  from  developing  ~ountries as a  whole, 
by  m~o~an£-0-f  ...  f.i.~s-yotE:m·  of--genert\'lisnd~·pref\1rcrncos·~····.-Mr·•ta1':diTio:t!j finallY advocated 
new- forms. Gf-:CQ-G13erat.ion.:i-ff·ertler· tC.· ·prmrlot~·tt{:,.fl~icul  h1ral-·c;'Xp?)!'t  ~--f:t'om these 
countries  • 
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Parlant· au  nOrri'  de; la·:coi'nnniriaute  economique  e1fropconno 1M.  Lardinois  p  ..  pris nette-
tlleii:t  position  e·n  faveur  du  "Plan Boerma"  qui  propose  une  cooperation internationaJ.e 
en  co  qui  concerne  le  st~ckage de  produits agricoles de  base.  Cette  cooperation 
conslsterait  en  une  concertation internationale des  politiques nationales de 
stockage.  He  Lardinois  a  aussi  souligne  que  la Communaute  6tait favorable a 
1a negociation d' accords  int~!'l1<:rtion~tgc- _p_o.~u~.  certains produi ts agricoles. 
Ils pourraient  etre differents  selon les produits  et  comporteraient  taus 
les  ml~canismes nocessaires  y  cor.1pris  en  matiere  cle  prix 1  pour garantir la 
stabili  te  de  la production et des  echanges  sur le pla.n  international.  Il a 
ajouto  qu  11m  grand  nombre  de  difficuHes  nuxquelles  le  monde  est actuelle-
ment  confronte  en  ce  qui  concerne  l'approvisionnement  en denr6es  alimentaires 
auraient  pu etre  evi tees si une  telle cooperation avai  t  deja. existe. 
M.  Lardinois  n  di  t  que  la  Cornrnunc>.ut(~  ";uropeenne  otai  t  oppos(e a la proliferation 
des  institutions  internation::,leG.  11  ·'.L  toutefois  r::ouligne  que  la creation  d 'un 
cadre  insti  t11tionnel  de  coop6nd;icn  interne:tionale  en  rna;tiere  de  securi  t6  de 
L  I approvisionnernent  en denrecs  c:.lii:'!Giltaires  devrai  t  etrc defini  de  !Tl2.ni ere a 
garantir une  participation il  1 16chellc,  mondiale. 
M.  Lardinois  o.  encore  d6clar.§  que  1:::  stabili  t''  est  l 'un  des  principau..'C  ohjec-
tifs de  lo.  poli  tique  agricole  comrnune  qui  a  porr11is  a 1a Communaut6  europeennc 
d I eVi tor des  hCJ.USS8S  de  priX import  antes  et  lOS  p<.>nuriOS  qcli?  denS  Certains 
sectGurs  9  affectent  les  marches  mondio.ux.  :Bien  que  cela  f;oi t  du  en  pa.rtie  aux 
avantu.ges  naturals  dont  boneficie  la Comrnunaut6 1  N.  Lc::.rclinois  a  attribuc  une 
bonne  part  d.e  cctte stabilite en  matiere  d 1approvisionnement  aux encourage-
ments  que  la CEE  accorde a sos  ~riculteurs. 
Los  problemas  d 1 c.•.pprovisj_onnernent  auxquels  lo  monde  se  trouve  actuellement 
confront(;  ne  pourront  etre  r(§soJus  1  a long terme 1  que  par un  2.CCroissoment 
de  lo,  production  dans  Jes  pays  en  voie  de  dt~veloppement.  n.  Lardinois  a  rappele 
l'aide  importante  fournie  p.:1.r  ln  GEE  en  vuo  de  le.  promotion  de  projets agri-
colGs  dans  lcr3  pays  en  voie  df::  d6ve1oppernont.  Il a  toutefois  souligne  que  des 
diso'Ltes  nc  po11vc.:.ient  &tre  surmontcos  quo  si  los  p<:tys  concernes  accordent  uno 
priori  t6  ::-.b~oluc  rn1x  investissements  ngricoles et  au  cl8veloppornen 4 ~  de  leur 
agriculture.  La  production  agrico1e  des  pays  rlevoloppes  devrait  continuer a 
fai rH  1 I objet  (](~  toutc  1 1 <.1.-ttention  neCOSScd.re  G'tcmt  donne  quI a COUrt  terme  1 
elh~ est  GC!Ulc  it  pouvo:i.r  fairo  i\-:>..co  h  1' accroissornont  permanent  de  la dernu.ndo 
monclio.J.o.  Ji  J.l fWC:Jnir 1  tdlc  l'Nltera  Ul1  facteur  important  de  1 1 equi li  bre  global 
de  1
1 offrc ot  de  lc'.  dum.::~nde. 
Se lon  H.  L<:crdi:noi s  I  lo  ni  veau  de  1'  e.idc  <:.l:i.wcntairo  no  pent  pus  otrc  1 ie a 
1 1 existence  d' e.xceclents.  Il  o_  mmoncc  que  la Commir;;:;j on  6tai  t  on  train 
d 1 eJU.bOl'Ol'  clCB  j)l'OpO:::Jitions  J'O] D.:ti VQS  a.  UrlC  conception  globu.lc  de  1 1 c.irJC 
.  I.  I -~  2 _*-
alirnontai:ro.  Ces  proposi tionn  portent  noti~mrnont .sl.l.r  lme programm.:'tti.onp1Uri-
tumuello  do  1 1 <l.ido  dostineo  b.  tonir compte  des objocj;ifs  de  la con:tinuit6 qui 
present(~ llnO  g:r.undo  lmportcmce  pour  los I)ays  b(~nefici<l;ll.'EH3·  N.  La:r.dinoi s  n 
souligno  quo  pm.u'  197:) 1  la CE:E  nvn.it  de .jh  dooide  do  mc.intonir  lo volumo do 
1 1nitlo  O.lii11Cl1tai.ru  a  BOil  H.i.Voe>  .. U  dlove  du  1974?  011  depit  dOS  clifficultds de 
bnlnnco  des  puiomontr::~  quo  connaiGsont  un  oel'tain nomb:r.o  d 1Etats  membref;. 
En  ee  qui  concorno  des  actions  d 1urgence 1  1 1 aide  oorinnuno.utaire  en  ftwour 
du  Sahel?  du  l3P.nglndosh  ot  du  l  1 Indo 1  n  domontr€>  1 1 importance  des  rossourcos 
mohiliseos  par  Ja Corrununu,u:t6  et  pl:l.l'  HUG  IDta:tf:r  rnt';mbres. 
Commo  cxornplo  unique  de  1 1nido a fournir a des  puya  en  vote  de  devoloppornont 
dans  lo  donH.l,ine  dou  echanges  intcrrwtionaux?  fii.  Lardinois s' est rcfere  aux 
propositions  fn.i tes pnr la Cornrnunn.utG  on  vu0  de  garnntir lours recottes  cl 'GX·-
portati  on  rln.ns  le  ca.dru  rl' accords  d 1 ar,;sociation,  D 'uno  maniere  plus gene rule  9 
la CotnrnJJ.r.w  ..  u:~e  ~.1.  f.n.vo:ri.st}.  un  n.ccrgis_s_omont  dos oxro.r.to.tiotis  des  pays en voio 
do  developpoment  dnns  lour cnsemblov  en  motto.nt  ert  place  un  systemo  de  pre-
f0roncos generaliBeos.  N  •. L·ardinois  s' est enfin prononc6  em  faveur  de  nouvelles 
formes  do  cooperation en  vue  de  prornouvoir  los  exportations agricoles  de  cos 
pays. 